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Abstract
In this era of increased global cooperation, a growing number of negotiators conduct business in multiple countries and,
therefore, need access to a systematic comparison of negotiating tendencies across a wide range of countries. Empirical work
systematically comparing variations across a range of cultures is scarce. A comparative analysis of negotiating tendencies in ﬁve
countries is presented. This study establishes the utility of the [Salacuse, J. (1998) Ten ways that culture affects negotiating style:
Some survey results. Negotiation Journal, 14(3): 221–235] framework in identifying country differences across ﬁve countries,
representing ﬁve cultural clusters. Signiﬁcant differences in negotiation orientations both between and within cultures were
revealed at a level of complexity not found in previous empirical studies.

In an era characterized by enormous proliferation of
trade and professional ties across borders (cf. Berton,
Kimura, & Zartman, 1999; Brett, 2001; Cellich & Jain,
2004; Cohen, 1997; Foster, 1992), international
negotiation has received increasing attention. While

international negotiations used to be limited to a skilled
corps of diplomats, the ease of international travel,
communication and transportation has widened the
circle of international actors to include individuals from
all walks of life—businesspeople, engineers, scientists,
and people engaged in humanitarian aid. This unpre
cedented level of cooperation across borders increases
possibilities for misunderstanding caused by variations
in negotiating behaviors that are grounded in cultural
differences (Cohen, 1997; Faure, 1999).
The effects of cross-cultural differences on interna
tional negotiation are widely acknowledged. Cohen
(1997) notes that cultural factors can complicate,
prolong, and frustrate negotiations. While there is
substantial empirical evidence that negotiating tenden
cies differ by culture (cf. Adair, Okumura, & Brett,

2001; Graham, Mintu, & Rodgers, 1994), much of the
information that is available to an expanding corps of
international negotiators about negotiating behaviors in
countries around the world is descriptive (Elashmawi,
2001; Foster, 1992; Gesteland, 1999; Moran & Stripp,
1991; Morrison, Conaway, & Borden, 1994; Salacuse,
2003). Negotiators may ﬁnd themselves relying on very
basic lists of do’s and don’ts (cf. CultureGrams, 2005;
Morrison et al., 1994), which may or may not contain
tips relevant to negotiating. Moreover, the items
included in the lists are generally not comparable
across countries. Empirical work that systematically
compares variations across a range of cultures is scarce
(Metcalf & Bird, 2004). An example of what is
available for the ﬁve countries that are the subject of this
study is presented in Table 1. What the data in this table
makes clear is the lack of information on countries, the

stereotypical nature of what is available, and the
contradictions that exist – without explanation –
between widely available sources. In this era of
increased global cooperation, it is imperative that
negotiators be equipped with a better understanding of
the behaviors they might expect at the negotiation table.
Negotiators need information about the negotiating
behaviors they are likely to encounter in a given country
and, because a growing cadre of negotiators conducts
business in several, or even many, different countries,
there is also a need for access to a systematic
comparison of negotiating tendencies across a wide
range of countries.
A number of models that capture the myriad
inﬂuences on international negotiating behavior and
that would permit comparisons between countries
have been proposed (cf. Berton et al., 1999; Cellich &

Table 1
Conventional wisdom about negotiation in ﬁve countriesa
Dimension

Finland

Goal: contract or
relationship

India

Mexico

Turkey

United States

Business in India is
personal, establish
relationships

Mexicans seek
long-term
relationships
Mexicans have a
win–win attitude

Establish relationships
before negotiating

Negotiations follow
formal procedures,
but the atmosphere
is friendly and
relaxed
‘‘No’’ is harsh.
Evasive refusals
are common
and more polite
Indians conduct
business at a
leisurely pace.
‘‘Time-is-money’’
is an alien concept

Established etiquette
must be followed

Establish rapport
quickly; then move
to negotiating
Look for mutual
gains, whenever
possible
Americans do not
like formality or
rituals in business
interaction

Mexican negotiators
may seem indirect
and avoid saying ‘‘no’’

Politeness is important

Be direct and to
the point

The business atmosphere
is easy going

Do not expect to
get right down to
business. The pace
of meetings and
negotiations is slow

US negotiators
expect quick
decisions and
solutions

Facts are less
persuasive
than feelings

Truth is based on feelings.
Emotional arguments are
more effective than logic

Turks show emotion.
Feelings carry more
weight than
objective facts

Decisions will be
made at the top

Authority is vested in
a few at the top.
Mexicans prefer consensus

Subjective feelings
are not considered
‘‘facts.’’ Points
are made by
accumulating facts
Individuals with
relevant knowledge
and skills make
decisions

Indians take risks

Mexicans avoid risk

Attitude: win/lose
or win/win
Personal style:
informal or
formal

Communication:
direct or indirect

Finns are direct

Time sensitivity:
high or low

Finns begin
business right
away, without
small talk. It is
not appropriate
to be late
Use objective
facts, rather
than subjective
feelings. Serious
and reserved
Individuals are
responsible for
decisions

Emotionalism:
high or low

Team organization:
one leader
or consensus
Risk taking:
high or low

Turks take risks

a
These recommendations are drawn from a variety of sources including Business Mexico, 2002; CultureGrams; Elashmawi (2001), Fisher and Ury
(1991), Hall and Hall (1990), Hampden-Turner and Trompenaars (2000), Investor’s Business Daily (2004), Kras (1989), Lewis (2004), Moran and
Stripp (1991).

Jain, 2004; Cohen, 1997; Salacuse, 1991; Weiss &
Stripp, 1985). These models can be classiﬁed
according to the comparative, micro-behavioral
(cross-cultural) paradigm identiﬁed by Weiss (2004)
in his review of the international negotiation literature.
This micro-behavioral paradigm directs attention to
the face-to-face interaction between negotiators, with
particular interest in the orientations and behaviors of
negotiators, as well as the effect of contextual factors.
Streams of research on this paradigm include the work
of Graham and his associates on intracultural
negotiation and Brett and her associates on inter
cultural negotiation. These bodies of work, while
shedding light on cultural differences in negotiating
behaviors, limited their focus to not more than three
negotiating tendencies. The only framework that has
been empirically investigated in full is the Salacuse
(1991) framework (see Fig. 1). It includes ten
negotiating tendencies and allows for a range of
possible responses along each bi-polar continuum.
The research reported in this article involves a
comparative analysis of negotiating tendencies in ﬁve
countries, based on the ten dimensions in the Salacuse
framework. Our objectives are twofold. First, we test the
utility of the ten dimensions in identifying country
differences, employing sample sizes sufﬁcient to allow
for multivariate statistical analysis. Second, we identify
the speciﬁc dimensions on which country differences
are likely to be found.
1. Method
1.1. Country selection
With the intent of establishing variation between
cultures, the ﬁve countries selected for consideration in
this study are drawn from different cultural clusters.
Ronen and Shenkar (1985) originally proposed the

notion of cultural clusters and, more recently, the
GLOBE research project (House, Hanges, Javidan,
Dorfman, & Gupta, 2004) adopted a similar cluster
approach. The premise underlying cultural clusters is
that due to reasons of geographic proximity, common
language and historical relatedness, similarities in
values and beliefs, there may be found similarities
among national cultures. Five cultural clusters are
represented in this study: Finland is classiﬁed in the
Nordic/Scandinavian cluster, Turkey in the Near East
ern/Middle Eastern cluster; Mexico in the Latin
American cluster; the USA in the Anglo cluster; and
India in the Southern Asia cluster (House et al., 2004;
Ronen & Shenkar, 1985).
1.2. Survey instrument
To measure negotiating tendencies, Salacuse
employed a survey instrument that included ten bi
polar dimensions measured on ﬁve-point scales.5
Respondents were instructed to indicate where their
own negotiating style and approach to business
negotiations fell along each of the ten continua. In
his 1998 study, Salacuse reported results from a survey
of 191 respondents from 12 countries. Limitations to the
study noted by Salacuse include the size of the sample
(191/12 yields an average of 16 respondents per
country) and the fact that respondents completed the
survey in English. To overcome these limitations, we
sought signiﬁcantly larger samples and translated the
English-language survey into Mexican Spanish, Finnish
and Turkish using translators in each country. To ensure
that items were accurately translated, bi-lingual
scholars familiar with concepts of cross-cultural
negotiation compared each translation to the English
original.
The survey method has been widely used in the
negotiation literature (cf. Ganesan, 1993; Perdue &
Summers, 1991) and in large-scale research projects
comprising multiple countries (cf. House et al., 2004).
While negotiation experiments conducted in a lab
setting may yield focused insight into several
variables, surveys enable researchers to collect data
over a broader range of variables. Moreover, surveys
are less cumbersome to conduct across multiple
countries and multiple investigators. The survey
method does assume that respondents are truthful
regarding their preferences.
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Fig. 1. Dimensions of cultural variation in negotiation.

For instance, on the goal dimension, contract = 1 and relation
ship = 5.
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a

Goal
Attitudes
Personal styles
Communications
Time sensitivity
Emotionalism
Agreement form
Agreement build
Team organization
Risk

3.57
4.20
2.54
1.85
2.63
3.03
2.36
4.14
2.63
3.36

(1.239)
(1.083)
(1.002)
(0.645)
(0.960)
(1.079)
(1.060)
(0.991)
(1.166)
(1.437)

India

(1.782)
(1.762)
(1.753)
(1.203)
(1.486)
(1.644)
(1.695)
(1.713)
(1.844)
(1.566)

Mex

(1.390)
(1.203)
(1.211)
(0.973)
(1.126)
(1.279)
(1.247)
(1.494)
(1.371)
(1.049)

Turkey

USA

(1.085)
(0.976)
(1.001)
(0.714)
(0.962)
(0.987)
(0.845)
(1.076)
(1.082)
(0.874)
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To test whether respondents’ country of origin
accounted for differences in the ten negotiating
orientations, we conducted a MANOVA analysis. The
results were signiﬁcant, indicating that country differ
ences in negotiating tendencies exist. Mean scores for
each country on each of the 10 negotiating tendencies
are reported in Table 2. To test for country differences
individually across each of the ten negotiating
tendencies, we used Tukey’s Honestly Signiﬁcant
Difference Test. This is a more powerful post hoc
multiple comparison test for testing a large number of
pairs of means (Winer, Michels, & Brown, 1991).
Tukey’s HSD results are also presented in Table 2.
Before meaningful cross-cultural comparisons can
be made, response bias – a systematic tendency to
distort responses to rating scales either by selecting
extreme or modest answers – must be addressed (Van de
Vijver & Leung, 1997). Recently, researchers have been
urged to seek theoretical explanations for differences in

Negotiating
tendencies

1.4. Data analysis

Table 2
Negotiating tendency means, standard deviations and Tukey’s HSD for Finland, India, Mexico, Turkey, and the USA

A sample of business people and university students
with business experience was drawn from Finland,
India, Mexico, Turkey, and the USA. The results
presented below are based on responses from 147 men
and women from Finland, 196 from India, 327 from
Turkey, 192 from Mexico, and 327 from the USA.
Chi-square test results show demographic differ
ences between the samples. Finnish and Indian
respondents were predominantly male, whereas the
genders of respondents from the other three countries
were more evenly divided. US and Indian respondents
were younger than Mexican and Turkish respondents.
Indian respondents were better educated than the
respondents from the other four countries. Finally,
45% of the Indian sample reported having either middle
management or top-level executive experience, with
39% for Mexico, 28% for Turkey, 14% for the US, and
12% for Finland. Differing demographic proﬁles across
countries is not uncommon in multi-country studies (cf.
the GLOBE project). This issue has been acknowledged
in prior research involving multiple countries and
multiple investigators. In our analyses, national
differences in negotiation orientations remained after
controlling for demographic differences. Recognizing
the variance in demographic characteristics across
country samples, the data still provide useful insights
into intra- and intercultural variation in negotiating
tendencies.

Mex
USA

1.3. Subjects

patterns of response rather than immediately conclude
that such differences are a result of response bias
(Fischer, 2004; Smith, 2004). In the results reported in
Table 3 and our ensuing discussion, reasonable
research-based explanations are provided for the
different patterns of response found among the ﬁve
countries studied.
In addition to reporting mean scores, Au (1999)
urged international business researchers to take a closer
look at the dispersion of responses within a given
culture. Intra-cultural variation (ICV), measured by the
standard deviation, can help capture critical crosscultural differences. Results show that ICV for India
was consistently larger than the other four countries
across all ten negotiating tendencies. In contrast, ICV
for the US was the smallest among the ﬁve countries for
seven of the ten negotiating tendencies. We will return
to a consideration of ICV in our discussion of the
results.
2. Results
It is common, when reporting the results of statistical
analyses employing two or more techniques, to discuss
the ﬁndings derived from each technique. The nature of
our investigation and our interest in within- and well as
between-culture variation led to us to examine the
intersection of two sets of results: (1) comparisons of
means and standard deviations between pairs of
countries and (2) comparisons of within-country
response distributions. We focus ﬁrst on results for
each negotiation dimension, and then move on to a
consideration of the broader ﬁndings.
2.1. Goal: contract or relationship?
This dimension refers to the primary goal of a
business negotiation: to arrive at a signed contract or to
build a relationship between the two parties (Salacuse,
2003). Chi-square test results show a signiﬁcant
difference among the distribution of responses for each
country on this behavior (see Table 3). Turkish
respondents showed the strongest preference for leaving
the negotiating table with a contract, while Finns
showed a stronger orientation toward building a
relationship. These two countries occupied opposing
positions on the distribution, with the other three falling
somewhere in the middle. Results for India were mixed,
with 39% of respondents preferring to arrive at a signed
contract and 34% preferring to build a relationship.
Mexican respondents showed a stronger preference for
arriving at a signed contract, and US respondents

centered their responses between the two poles.
Sizeable percentages of US respondents were also
found in the ‘‘neither’’ and ‘‘slight preference for a
relationship’’ response categories.
2.2. Attitude: win–lose or win–win?
Business negotiators tend to approach a negotiation
with one of two basic attitudes: it is either a process
where both parties can gain or a struggle in which there
is a winner and a loser (Salacuse, 2003). Turkish and
Indian respondents showed the strongest preference for
win–lose outcomes. With that said, Turkish respondents
were fairly evenly divided, and somewhat evenly
distributed across the win–lose/win–win continuum,
whereas Indian respondents demonstrated either a clear
preference for a win–win or a win–lose outcome.
Respondents from Finland, Mexico, and the US
demonstrated a greater preference for win–win results,
with Mexicans least likely to prefer a win–lose result.
Of ten paired comparisons, seven were statistically
signiﬁcant in difference on this dimension (see Table 2).
2.3. Personal style: informal or formal?
This dimension refers to the way in which business
negotiators talk to and interact with others, use titles,
and dress (Salacuse, 2003). Respondents from India
were clear in their preference for a more formal
personal style, with respondents from Mexico and
Turkey following suit, although not as strongly. By
contrast, over half of the Finnish respondents preferred
an informal personal style. Preferences of US respon
dents were less strong, with the tendency toward
formality nearly as strong as the tendency toward
informality. Results reported in Table 2 show statisti
cally signiﬁcant differences on seven of the 10 paired
comparisons.
2.4. Communication: direct or indirect?
Negotiators from some countries prefer direct and
simple communication, while others employ an
indirect, more complex style of communication
(Salacuse, 2003). Chi-square tests between pairs of
countries show that the patterns of response for Finland
and the USA, as well as for Mexico and Turkey were
similar (see Table 3). While respondents from all
countries largely prefer a direct communication style,
there are interesting and unexpected differences in the
response patterns. Indian respondents demonstrated the
strongest preference (71%) for a direct style of

Table 3
Percentage distributions for ten dimensions

(*) All x2 scores are with 20 degrees of freedom, signiﬁcant at p = .000. (y) Cells with results of 33 percent or higher are shaded for emphasis.

communication, followed by Turkey and Mexico.
Surprisingly, although US respondents clearly favor
direct communication, their orientation was the least
pronounced of the ﬁve countries.

agreement. We again found a bimodal response pattern
for Indian, with 25% preferring a general agreement. It
should also be pointed out, as reﬂected in Table 2, that
there were no statistically signiﬁcant differences in
mean scores between pairs of countries.

2.5. Time sensitivity: high or low?
2.8. Agreement building: bottom up or top down?
Salacuse (2003) refers to whether negotiators from a
given country are punctual or late and whether
negotiators from a particular country negotiate slowly
or are quick to make a deal. The Chi-square test results
show a signiﬁcant difference among countries on time
sensitivity (see Table 3) and paired comparisons show
signiﬁcant differences on seven of the ten combinations.
At least half of the respondents from all countries
demonstrate sensitivity toward time. Perhaps most
noteworthy is that the Indian respondents (59%) show
the strongest sensitivity, followed by Turkish and then
Mexican respondents. Also of interest is the ﬁnding that
15% of Indian respondents – the largest percentage
reported in this category for any country – also reported
low sensitivity toward time.

This dimension captures whether negotiators build
agreement by negotiating speciﬁcs, such as product
characteristics, price, and terms of delivery, or whether
they start from general principles and then proceed to
speciﬁc items (Salacuse, 2003). Finnish respondents
strongly preferred a top down approach, with 85%
positioned on that end of the continuum (see Table 3).
Indian responses stood in sharp contrast with more than
50% preferring a bottom-up approach, although once
again a sizeable portion (27%) located at the top-down
end. The Turkish response pattern leaned toward a topdown approach, while Mexican and US patterns
reﬂected no strong preference. Paired comparisons
reported in Table 2 show statistically signiﬁcant
differences on seven of the ten combinations.

2.6. Emotionalism: high or low?
2.9. Team organization: one leader or consensus?
The tendency to act emotionally and/or to display
emotions while negotiating is captured in Salacuse’s
(2003) sixth dimension. Though Indian respondents
report the strongest tendency not to display emotions, as
well as the strongest tendency to display emotions, the
distribution of Indian responses is essentially tri-modal,
with another sizeable group (19%) occupying the center
of the distribution. Turkish respondents also tended
toward low emotionalism. In contrast, Finland and the
US had distributions that were clearly anchored in the
middle, and Mexico’s distribution was skewed some
what toward emotionalism.
2.7. Agreement form: speciﬁc or general?
This dimension refers to the degree to which the ﬁnal
agreement between the parties includes detailed clauses
that attempt to provide speciﬁcally for as many future
events and risks as possible (Salacuse, 2003). While at
least two-thirds of the respondents from each country
preferred a speciﬁc agreement, the strength of the
preference varied across countries (see Table 3). Indian
respondents demonstrated the strongest preference
(55%) for a speciﬁc agreement, followed by Mexico
and Turkish respondents. Finnish and US respondents
demonstrated a weaker preference for speciﬁc agree
ments but were also least likely to prefer a general

Some negotiating teams are led by one individual
possessing complete authority to decide matters, while
others stress team consensus in decision-making
(Salacuse, 2003). Turkish respondents reported the
strongest tendency to stress team negotiation and
consensus decision-making, with more than 70% of
respondents leaning in that direction (see Table 3). A
sizeable percentage of US respondents also reported
preference for consensus decision-making. Indian
respondents were split almost evenly between con
sensus and one leader. Finnish and Mexican respon
dents do not indicate a strong preference in either
direction, but appear to lean toward the ‘‘one-leader’’
end of the scale.
2.10. Risk-taking: high or low?
Salacuse (2003) notes that negotiators from some
countries are more risk averse than others. With the
exception of Finland, a large percentage of respondents
from each country favor a risk-taking approach (see
Table 3). Indian respondents are the most likely to
strongly favor a risk taking approach, followed by
Turkish respondents. US and Mexican respondents were
least likely to have a strong preference for a risk-taking
approach, though they clearly leaned in that direction.

In contrast, Finnish respondents anchored themselves
clearly in a balanced position between risk-taking and
risk-averse, with 46% at the midpoint.
3. Discussion and implications
Our objectives for this study were twofold. First, we
sought to establish the utility of the Salacuse framework
in identifying country negotiating differences. Second,
we sought to identify the speciﬁc dimensions on which
countries differ. We did, indeed, ﬁnd signiﬁcant
differences between Finland, India, Mexico, Turkey,
and the USA. Additionally, the pattern of responses
across the ten dimensions was unique for each country.
Speciﬁc country differences were identiﬁed using pairwise tests. For ﬁve of the dimensions – Goal, Attitude,
Personal Styles, Time Sensitivity, and Agreement
Building – we found signiﬁcant differences on seven
of the 10 paired comparisons. In only one case –
Agreement Form – did we ﬁnd no signiﬁcant differences
between the ﬁve countries.
Examining the pattern of responses for each country,
we identiﬁed several interesting ﬁndings. The most
signiﬁcant ﬁnding is the nature and extent of ICV across
the ten dimensions. India demonstrated the largest ICV
across all ten dimensions. Au (1999) posited that large
ICV can be explained by factors such as demographics,
a low uncertainty avoidance score (Hofstede, 1981), a
loose culture where there are multiple and sometimes
conﬂicting norms governing speciﬁc behaviors, and a
pervasive democratic ideology, which exposes people to
a wider range of viewpoints and ways of doing things.
India is a multi-lingual, multi-ethnic country, has the
lowest uncertainty avoidance score among the ﬁve
countries, is a loose culture, and has been a democracy
for six decades. In contrast, ICV for the US was the
smallest among the ﬁve countries for seven of the ten
negotiating tendencies. Smaller ICV is contrary to what
one might expect, given that the US has the second
lowest uncertainty avoidance score among the ﬁve
countries, is a loose culture, and has the oldest
democracy. Yang (1988) argued that industrialization
homogenizes the value systems of individuals. A small
ICV for the US may be attributed to the high level of
industrialization in the United States. The tendency of
US respondents to avoid extremes may also be a
manifestation of this country’s homogenized value
system.
Although each country presented a unique pattern of
negotiation orientations, not surprisingly countries were
found to be similar on some dimensions. For example,
no signiﬁcant differences were found between pairs of

countries on agreement form, despite the fact that ICV
that varied widely. The similarities between countries
and the differences within countries – and vice-versa –
present the opportunity to explore further interesting
ﬁndings for several dimensions.
3.1. Goal: contract or relationship?
Because it is rare for US parties to enter into
agreements without the beneﬁt of a contract (Kurz,
2000), one would expect the majority of US respondents
to not only demonstrate a preference for contracts but
also hold a stronger preference for a contract than would
respondents from the other countries. This was not the
case. Our ﬁndings may reﬂect a growing emphasis in the
US on developing and maintaining long-term relation
ships with suppliers and customers. Although contracts
are important, close relationships facilitate business
processes, such as supply chain management and JIT
manufacturing, that are the hallmark of today’s industry
leaders. On the other hand, conventional wisdom holds
that Indian businesspersons generally demonstrate a
basic reliance on the underlying relationship (Shroff,
2000). Yet our Indian respondents did not indicate this.
In fact, a majority of them preferred a contract. India’s
rapid ascent as a global player and the increasing
westernization of its business practices may account for
our results.
A clear implication of this ﬁnding is that negotiators
should realize that the goals of a signed contract and of
building a relationship are not necessarily mutually
exclusive and that the achievement of one can lead to
the other. As business practices change over time due to
global diffusion, negotiators should be wary of the
conventional thinking that negotiators from the US are
contract-oriented and those from India, Mexico, and
Turkey are relationship-oriented.
The preceding implication, as well as those for the
other nine dimensions, is presented in Table 4. Our
ﬁndings suggest that negotiators should prepare differ
ently than ‘‘conventional wisdom’’ regarding negotiation
orientations in these ﬁve countries might suggest (refer
again to Table 1). Table 4 presents a number of practical
‘‘do’s’’ and ‘‘don’ts’’ that negotiators can take away from
our empirical ﬁndings.
3.2. Attitude: win/lose or win/win?
Negotiators should not view the negotiation process
as adversarial, nor should they look at it as a forum for
making unilateral concessions. With the exception of
Turkey, the orientation of respondents on this dimension

Table 4
Cultural tendencies in negotiation: Implications for preparation and behavior
Dimension

Do

Do not

Goal: contract or relationship

Establish relationships with Finnish negotiators

Attitudes: win/lose or win/win

Acquire knowledge about general attitudes
of individual negotiators. Turks are as
likely to be win–lose as win–win. Indian
attitudes are extreme

Personal style: informal or formal

Recognize that Indians, Mexicans, and
Turks are more likely to adhere to rules
that govern professional conduct, negotiating
procedures, and hospitality
Discuss directly underlying issues with Finnish,
Indian, Mexican, Turkish, and US negotiators

Assume that Indian, Mexican, and
Turkish negotiators are not focused
on concluding a contract
Assume that a ‘‘win/win’’ approach
will be appealing. When Indians or
Turks adopt a win–lose attitude,
emphasize your concessions and
their gains
Ignore protocol in countries where
it is important

Communication: direct or indirect

Time sensitivity: high or low

Address negotiation issues with Indian, Mexican,
and Turkish negotiators in a time-bound manner

Emotionalism: high or low

Support arguments with facts when negotiating
with Indians or Turks
Negotiate speciﬁc contract terms in India, Mexico,
and Turkey. Be aware that some negotiators in India
will view deﬁnitive contract terms as too rigid
Build momentum with Indians by negotiating
agreement on smaller issues. Build rapport with
Finns and lay out the general themes and principles
behind the negotiations
Identify and build a strong rapport with the leader
of the negotiating team in Finland and India

Agreement form: speciﬁc or general

Agreement building: bottom
up or top down

Team organization: one leader
or consensus

Risk taking: high or low

Offer speciﬁc bottom-line guarantees to
allay the fears of risk-averse negotiators
from India and Turkey

was strongly tilted toward ﬁnding mutual rewards in
negotiations. The sizeable percentage of Turkish
respondents in each of the ﬁve response categories
on this dimension suggests that when negotiating with
Turks, negotiators from other countries need to explore
the attitudes of the speciﬁc parties with whom they are
negotiating. This, of course, is prudent advice in all
negotiation settings.
3.3. Personal style: informal or formal?
While it is commonly believed that Americans tend
to be highly informal, our ﬁndings indicate that Finns
are even more so. This suggests that negotiators from
the other four countries – particularly Americans –
should be sensitive to the level of formality they exhibit
when working with Finns. Whether they are formal or
informal, negotiators from all countries generally

Expect American negotiators to use a
more direct style than Indian, Mexican,
or Turkish negotiators
Think of Indian, Mexican, or Turkish
negotiators as less sensitive to time
than Americans or Finns
Expect Indian or Turkish negotiators
to use emotional arguments
Expect that broad or vague contract
language will be acceptable in Finland,
India, Mexico, Turkey, and the US
Begin negotiations with Finns and Turks
by discussing details of the project

Ignore mid-level negotiators in India
and Mexico. They may have the capacity
to form a consensus and/or inﬂuence
decisions made at the top
Assume that Mexican negotiators avoid risk

engage in informal social interactions before and/or
during the formal negotiation process. It is worthwhile
for negotiators to learn the boundaries between such
informal social activities and formal task-speciﬁc
negotiations. Friendliness exhibited during social
interactions may not necessarily translate into
‘‘friendly’’ concession-making behavior during actual
negotiations. Our ﬁndings suggest that this may be the
case with Indian, Mexican and Turkish negotiators.
Negotiators are advised to view what occurs in social
interactions only as a guide to understanding the larger
social context.
3.4. Communication: direct or indirect?
Given the relatively unambiguous ﬁndings on this
dimension, negotiators are encouraged to engage in
direct discussion of both the major and minor issues in

the underlying negotiations. Given global diffusion of
business practices, it is not a good idea to go by
conventional thinking that US negotiators use a more
direct style of communication than negotiators from
other countries such as Turkey or India.
3.5. Time sensitivity: high or low?
The results on this dimension were surprising and
contradict what is commonly known and understood
about negotiators from each of the ﬁve countries. Most
sources indicate that Mexican and Indian negotiators do
not expect punctuality and tend to follow a slower pace;
Turkish negotiators are punctual, yet also follow a
slower pace; and ‘‘time is money’’ for US negotiators
(Foster, 1992; Kras, 1989; Morrison et al., 1994;
Salacuse, 2003; Victor, 1992). Yet greater percentages
of respondents from Finland, India, Mexico, and Turkey
reported a higher sensitivity toward time than US
respondents. While on the surface it may be surprising
that US respondents were not as sensitive to time as
conventional wisdom might indicate, our ﬁndings may
reﬂect a shift in US orientation brought about by
continuous and speciﬁc criticisms of US negotiators
during the 1980s and 1990s—that they were too focused
on time to the detriment of social relationships (cf.
Lewin et al., 1995; Lincoln and Kalleberg, 1985).
Researchers have called for businesspeople to be
‘cross pollinators’ and ‘fertilizers’ that span different
cultural environments (Bartlett & Ghoshal, 1992). The
explosion in global trade over the past decade and the
diffusion of best business practices across the globe may
have simultaneously decreased the time sensitivities of
US negotiators and increased time sensitivities of
negotiators in countries, such as India and Mexico,
which have traditionally held more relaxed attitudes
toward time. Consequently, negotiators are advised not to
think of their Indian and Mexican counterparts as less
sensitive to time than negotiators from the US or Finland.
In the struggle to maintain competitiveness, business
people dealing with partners around the world can hardly
justify tardiness as a cultural characteristic. While not
being punctual may still be acceptable in certain cultures
for personal transactions, global business culture is
increasingly time dominated. Accordingly, negotiators
are advised to address both major and minor negotiation
issues in a time-bound manner.
3.6. Emotionalism: high or low?
It is interesting to note that a rather large percentage
of US and Finnish respondents preferred neither to act

emotionally nor to keep their emotions under wraps. For
US negotiators, this may reﬂect the tendency of US
businesspeople to communicate objections and dis
satisfaction openly and directly, with the expectation
that the other party will engage in problem-solving
behavior. It is important for negotiators to recognize
that it may be impossible for counterparts from some
countries to separate the emotional component from the
task-based component on certain issues. Where
possible, negotiators might be well advised to divide
issues into two categories: one that contains issues with
a high emotional component and another that comprises
issues without a high emotional component. For issues
with a large emotional component, strategies to resolve
them should include informal social interactions in
combination with conventional problem-solving tech
niques. On the other hand, issues with a low emotional
component can be effectively addressed using tradi
tional problem-solving approaches alone.
3.7. Agreement form: speciﬁc or general?
Given the general preference across all respondents
for a speciﬁc agreement, negotiators may be well served
to specify clearly the nature of agreement on both major
and minor negotiation issues when negotiating in any of
these ﬁve countries. Additionally, when negotiating
with Indians and, to a lesser extent Finns, negotiators
may also ﬁnd it useful to incorporate a more general
foundation as a basis for the speciﬁcs of the agreement.
Moreover, inserting too many speciﬁc clauses to protect
against potential liabilities in the event of a failure in the
relationship can sow the seeds of suspicion and spoil
opportunities to foster trust in the relationship.
3.8. Agreement building: bottom up or top down?
In Finland and Mexico, which favor a top-down
approach to agreement-building, the general themes and
principles behind negotiations can be laid out during
social interactions preceding the formal negotiation
process. On the other hand, in India social interactions
can be used to broach speciﬁc task-related issues instead
of overarching themes and principles.
3.9. Team organization: one leader or consensus?
Results for India and Mexico are consistent with
conventional wisdom, with respondents from both
countries reporting a greater preference for decisions
made by a single leader. In India decisions are made at
the top, but mid-level negotiators have input (Morrison

et al., 1994). Our results show Turks as being the most
consensus-oriented, a ﬁnding consistent with the
GLOBE’s study (House et al., 2004). GLOBE ﬁndings
show that Turks place a lower value on power distance,
while maintaining a high value for collectivism—a
proﬁle that ﬁts well with the idea of consensus building
in the negotiation context. Data from the most recent
world values survey (Inglehart, Basañez, Dı́ezMedrano, Halman, & Luijkx, 2004) offer additional
insight. Turkey scores very low on ‘trust’ towards
leaders in society; therefore, relying on a single leader
in negotiations may be perceived as risky. Though US
negotiators are not consensus-oriented in the Japanese
sense of conformity, decision-makers rely on and
consider the advice of experts on the negotiating team.
By contrast, in countries such as India, where
negotiators tend to prefer a single-leader approach, it
is important to identify and to build strong rapport with
such leaders. Negotiators must also make full use of
social interactions to build a platform for strong
interpersonal relationships with key decision makers.
In countries that prefer a consensual approach,
negotiators must not ignore the roles of the other
party’s mid-level negotiators and technical advisors in
inﬂuencing organizational decisions.
3.10. Risk taking: high or low?
While risk aversion and uncertainty avoidance are
not equivalent concepts they are related (Hofstede,
2001). Negotiators from cultures with tendencies
toward lower Uncertainty Avoidance accept not only
familiar but also unfamiliar risks, whereas negotiators
from cultures with high Uncertainty Avoidance (UAI)
scores tend to limit the risks they take to those that are
known. Turkey ranks highest on Hofstede’s UAI index
(85), with Mexico not far behind (82), followed by the
US (46) and India (40). Results on Salacuse’s risktaking dimension show US and Mexican respondents as
the least likely to favor a high-risk approach to
negotiating. These results are consistent with what
one would expect for Mexico, given its high UAI index;
however, the results for the US are not. A large
percentage of US respondents fell in the ‘‘neither’’
category. These results may be consistent with what is
generally known about US negotiators—that they are
risk tolerant, showing an interest in reducing risk rather
than trying to avoid it altogether. For highly risk-averse
negotiators from another country, negotiators should
focus on the bottom-line aspects of the contract and how
the agreement can be beneﬁcial even in ‘‘worst-case’’
scenarios. Even ‘‘realistic’’ scenarios can be perceived

differently by risk-averse partners, who may be satisﬁed
by nothing less than speciﬁc bottom-line guarantees. On
the other hand, for risk-taking negotiators, one can
highlight the potential upsides or best-case scenarios of
the agreement.
The ﬁndings suggest several directions for future
research. Some of the dimensions in the Salacuse
framework are not clearly deﬁned. For example, in his
discussion of time sensitivity, Salacuse (2003) refers to
two different concepts: whether negotiators from a
given country are punctual or late and whether nego
tiators are quick to make a deal or proceed slowly. To
the extent that these are conceptually separable, they
should be treated as such. This calls for further
theoretical development.
The dimensions identiﬁed are consistent with
previous conceptualizations (Weiss & Stripp, 1985;
Metcalf & Bird, 2004). There are, however, important
differences. Extending the work of Weiss and Stripp
(1985), Metcalf and Bird (2004) identify twelve
negotiation dimensions, which are grouped into six
categories: general model, team dynamics, commu
nication, protocol, risk-taking, and outcomes. Five of
the six categories include two or more dimensions, the
lone exception being the outcomes category. Still, there
is substantial overlap between the two approaches,
which future research should seek to synthesize.
Before concluding, we note several limitations to this
study. First, the ﬁve countries included neither represent
all of the cultural clusters identiﬁed by Ronen and
Shenkar (1985) or the GLOBE study (House et al.,
2004) nor do they represent the full range of scores
reported by Hofstede (2001) on his work-related values
dimensions. The inclusion of country samples from the
other cultural clusters holds the prospect for adding
breadth and would help strengthen the ﬁndings reported
in this study. Second, including more than one country
from a given cultural cluster may yield insight into
cultural variation within clusters. To that end, we are
gathering data from Spain, Portugal, Germany, and
Australia; and have plans for China, Japan, South
Korea, and Thailand.
A second limitation of the study relates to the
comparability of the samples for each country.
Although it would be ideal to have samples with
matched demographic proﬁles, it must be pointed out
that obtaining such samples in international business
research is difﬁcult. This can be attributed to the
challenges associated with multiple investigators
collecting data in countries representing ﬁve cultural
clusters. Acquiring data from additional respondents in
each country, something currently underway, will allow

us to investigate the impact of demographic character
istics on negotiating tendencies.
4. Conclusions
Our ﬁndings conﬁrm that cross-national variation in
negotiation tendencies can be identiﬁed. Frameworks
help facilitate adjustments in negotiator expectations
and increase the likelihood of positive outcomes. The
use of a dimensional framework also allows for
meaningful cross-national comparison. Negotiators
can use the ten dimensions to systematically identify
possible areas of tension, thereby making it possible to
appropriately adjust their expectations and negotiation
practices accordingly. Although the ﬁndings of this
study are limited to ﬁve countries, because these
countries are drawn from ﬁve different cultural clusters,
they point to the likelihood of wider generalizability.
Second, negotiators can use the framework to develop
insight into their own orientations. Using risk-taking as
an example, a negotiator whose response falls in the
‘‘neither’’ category, between risk avoidance and high
risk taking, develops a more ﬁne-grained appreciation
of himself as someone who is risk tolerant, yet
interested in reducing risk.
Ultimately, however, the most signiﬁcant contribu
tions of this study are the insights that are generated by
the framework, not the framework itself. The frame
work was effective in revealing the varied and complex
nature of negotiation tendencies within and between
cultures. Cultures are similar on some dimensions (e.g.,
communication, agreement form) and different on
others (e.g., agreement building). Equally important, if
not more so, the ﬁndings reveal that individuals and
groups within cultures may be united on some
dimensions (Indians on direct communication), deeply
divided or split on others (Indians on attitudes), and
uncommitted on others (Finns on risk-taking). It is no
longer acceptable nor is it accurate or useful – if it ever
was – for, say, an American negotiator to expect a
Mexican counterpart to be relationship-oriented or an
American compatriot to be contract-oriented.6 Our
ﬁndings point to the inherent inaccuracy of what Osland
and Bird (2000) have referred to as ‘‘sophisticated
stereotyping.’’ If it is trite to note that international
negotiations are highly complex affairs, then it should
not come as a surprise to ﬁnd that the negotiators
themselves are similarly complex.
6

The authors thank an anonymous reviewer for contributing these
ideas.
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